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lr. NoTlcEs

NOTICES
Relerence is mode 10 'nolice'in vorious ploces in
the conslilulion (see clouses 4, 5.2, 6.7 .5 ond 12.1).

1l.l

Notice of ony Generol Meeling of the ossociotion moy be sent by
hond, by post, by suiloble eleclronic communicolion {emoil} or in ony
newsletler disiribuled by lhe ossociolion lo ils members. Nolificolion
by hond moy include dislribulion lo porenls, guordions ond corers vio
their children wilh or withoul olher communicotions from lhe school.

11.2

The oddress ol which o member is enlilled lo receive nolices (if senl
by post) is lhe lost known oddress of the member.

This clouse mokes cleor how members should be

nolified. Whol is meonl by writien'is defined in
Clouse 14.

12.

A'|,IENDMENTS
Amendmenls lo lhe PTA UK model conslilurion moy
be required os your ossock lion develops.

'11.3 A lechnicol defeci in the giving of nolice which lhe members or

The members musl be given odvonce nolice of

proposed omendmenls lo the conslitulion. When
giving nolice eoch doy'slorls ol midnighl, ond the
doy on which nolice is given does noi counl.
12.2

committee members/trustees ore unowore of of the time does not
involidote decisions loken ol o Generol Meeting.

ll is vilolihol lhe consliluiion is nol omended in o
woy lhol mokes it impossible for lhe ossociolion
lo conlinue lo operole. Under this clouse, cerloin
omendmenls ore nol volid, i.e., if odopted they will
nol count os omendments ond will nol be registered
by lhe Chority Commission. The two coses ore:

- where there is o fundomenlol chonge

-

12.

This Constilulion moy be omended ot o Generol Meeting of the ossociolion
by o two-thirds moiority of lhe voles cosl bul:

12.1

in ihe

12.2

where lhe chonge in lhe conslitulion would couse
the chorily lo become o non-choriloble body. Bolh
issues need lo be considered for oll proposed
omendmenls. lt will normolly be oppropriole
lo seek legol odvice or consul'l lhe Chority
Commission before lhe proposed omendmenls
ore drown up.

No omendmenl is volid if il would moke o fundomenlol chonge 1o lhe
choritoble purpose (obiecls)/clouse 2 or destroy the choriloble stotus
of the ossociotion ond no omendmenl moy be mode lo clouse 9
wilhoul lhe prior writlen consent of the Chority Commission

12.3

A copy of ony resolulion omending lhe conslilution musl be senl

13. DtssoltmoN
l3.l The ossocioiion moy be dissolved by o resolution

presenled ol on
included
in
the
nolice
of the meeling.
or
on
AGM
where
lhis
is
EGM
The resolution musl hove the ogreement of twoJhirds of those voling
ond musl give inslructions for lhe disposol of ony ossets remoining
ofler poying the outslonding debts ond liobilities of lhe ossociolion.

'13.2 The nel ossels sholl noi be distributed omong ihe members of lhe

Drsson TroN
ll is not unusuol for unincorporoled choritobh
ossociolions lo reoch lhe end of their useful life ond
decide to dissolve.
This clouse ollows for ony remoining ossels

ossociolion bul will be given to the school for lhe benefil of the pupils
of lhe school. ln the evenl of lhe school closing ony remoining funds

could be distribuled to o neighbouring school or schools os selecled
by lhe committee.

lo be

possed 1o lhe school or, iJ the school is or will soon
be closed, lo onolher school.

l3.3

The commitlree will nol be relieved of their

responsibililies unlil lhey hove compleled fhis
losk ond hove senl o {inol report ond stolement
of occounls 10 lhe Chorily Commission ond loke
lhe necessory sleps'lo remove lhe ossociotion
Irom lhe regisler o{ chorilies vio lhe Chorily
Commission's websile:
reo

ri

.l3.4

2(ll/r

,:.:i!\)/.rl:a

lf il is nol possible to dispose of ossets os described in clouse 13.2
then the ossels con be given to onolher choritoble couse Provided
lhol the couse is wilhin lhe obiecls of lhe ossociotion.
The commatlee members/trustees musl nolify the Chority

Commission promplly lhol lhe ossocictlion hos been dissolved. The
committee members/trustees must comply with ony requesl from
the commission including providing the ossociation's finol occounls.

isler#bef ore-vou-slo rl.

PTA LIK

lo

lhe Chority Commission within 2l doys of il being possed.

with the Chorily Commission ond therefore would
disquolify the opplicolion for regislrolion through lhe
PTA UK losl lrock registrolion scheme.

13.4

2l cleor doys' notice of lhe proposed

omendmenls

of oll omendmenls lhol ore mode. Any omendmenl
mode 1o lhe PTA UK model conslilulion prior lo
chority registrolion needs 1o be ogreed direclly

13.2

The members musl be given

obiecls, i.e., where lhe new purposes ore o{ o kind
which o previous supporler could nol reosonobly
be expecled lo hove foreseen when conlribuling fo
the ossociolion! funds

The Chority Commission should be nolified promplly

13.

AMENDTT,IENTS
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